## Define Mesh using Coordinates mesh <-inla.mesh.2d(coords, max.edge=c(0.45,1)) spde = inla.spde2.matern(mesh) data$hhid = mesh$idx$loc ## Spatial Poisson Hurdle (without model on probability) fit <-inla(count07.11~ elevation + pop.per.sqm + f(data$hhid, model = spde) + f(u,model = "iid"), data = data, family = "zeroinflated.poisson0", control.compute = list(dic = TRUE,cpo = TRUE)) ## Spatial Zero-Inflated Poisson fit.zip <-inla(count~ elevation + pop.per.sqm + f(u, model = spde) + f(u,model = "iid"), data = data, family = "zeroinflated. 
